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PIROCEEDINGTS
OF

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION 1884-'85.

NINTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Ninth Ordinary meeting of the Session 1884-'85, wvas
held on'Saturday, January îoth, 1885, the President in the
Chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and confirmed.

The following gentlemen were elected members of the
Institute:

George Ritchie, B.A., B.Sc.; Charles Ridout, Esq.; Alexander Macfarlaue,
M.A. D. Se., F.R.S.E.

The foilowing list of donations and exchanges received since
last meeting xvas read :

I.-CANADA.

1. Report of Progress, 1874-75. From the Geological Survey of Canada.
0. Figures and Descriptions of Canadiau Organie Remains. Decade II.

Graptolites of the Quebec Group, by James Hall, 1865.
3. Atlas of Maps and Sections to Report. of Progress from the Commence-

nient to 1863.
4. Geology of Canada. Palaeozoic Fossils, Vol. I., by E. Billings.
o. Palaeozoic Fossils, Vol. IL., Part L., by E. Billings.
6. Palaeozic Fossils, Vol. III., Part I., by J. F. Whiteaves.
7. Mesozoic Foqsils, Vol. I., Part I.

Mesozoic - ssils, 'Vol. I., Part III.
8. Report on the Poiyzoa of the Queen Charlotte Islands, by Rev. Thomas

Ilinckcs.
9. The Fossil Plants of the Devoniail and Upper Silurian Formations -of

Canada, by Sir J. W. Dawson.
10. Repo rt of the Fossil Plants of the Lower Carboniferous and Millstone

t'rit Formation of Canada, by Sir J. W. Dawson.
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11. The Fossil Planta of the Erian (Devonian> and Upper Silurian Formations
of Canada, by Sir J. W. Dawson, Part Il.

12. Prelixninary Note on the Geology of the Bom and Belly River Districts,
N. W. Territory, by George M. Dawson, 1882.

13. Descriptive Sketch of the Physical Geography and Geology of the
Dominion of Canada, by Alfred R. C. Selwyn and G. M. Dawson, 1884.

14. Comparative Vocabularies of the Indian Tribes of British Columbia, by
M. Fraser Tolie and George M. Dawson, 1884.

15. Map of the Dominion of Canada, Geologically Coloured, from Survey,
miade by the Geological Corps, frein 1842-1882

16. The Canadian Eutomoloffiat, Vol. XVI., No. 11.

II.-UNTED STATES EXCUANGES.
1. Science, Vol. IV., Nos. 98 and 99, Dec. 19 and 26, 1884.
2. Prilceedings of the A.cademny of N*-atural Sciences of Philadeiphia, Part

II., May to October, 1884.
3. An Account of the Discovery of a Mastodon's Remains in Northboroughi,

Worcester County, Mass., by Franklin P. Rice.
4. Bulletins of the Minnesota Acadeniy of Natural Sciences, Vol. II., No. 4.
5. Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural Uistory, Vol. XXII., Part

IV., Oct. 1883, Dec. 1883.
6. The American Journal of Science for January, 1885.
7. Journal of the Franklin Institute, January, 1885.

III. -BRITISR EXCH ANGES.

1. Proceedings of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. VI., No. 12, Decei-
ber, 1884.

2. Archaeologia Acliana, Vol. X., No. 2, frein the Society of Antiquaries of
Newcastle upon Tyne.

3. Monthly Notices of the Royal Astronomnical Society, Vol. XLV., No. 1,
November, 1884.

4. Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, Series Il., Vol. IV., Part
VI., December, 1884.

.5. Journal of theTransactions of the Victoria Institute, Vol. XVIII., No. 71.

IV.-BRITISFI COLONIES (EXCLUSIVE 0F CANADA).
1. Proceedings of the Asiatie Society of Bengal, Nos. 8 and 9, August and

September, 1884.
2. Records of the Geological Survey of India, Vol XVII., Part IV., 1884,

From the Colonial Museumn, Wellington, New Zealand.
3. Geological Reports, 187S-80, 1881, 1882, 1883, 1884.
4. Fossil Corals.
5. Museum and Laboi'atory Reports, 8-18.
6. Fishes of New Zealand.
7. Metedrological Reports, 1873, 1875, 1877, 1880, 1883.
8. Tertiary Mollusca.
9. Manual of New Zealand Mollusca..

10. Manual of New Zealand Grasses.
il. Mannal of New Zealand Coleoptera, Parts I. and IL.
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12. Diptera.
13. Biological Exercises, Parts 1. aud Il.
14. Handbook of -New ZGaland.
15. Catalogue of International Exhibition, 1879 (New Zealand Court).

V.-FOREIGN.
1. Correspondenz-Blatt der deutsclien Gesellschaft fiir Autlîropologie, Ethi-

nologie and Urgescliichte, XV. Jahirgang, No. 10, October, IS84.
2. Tesis leida eii el Examer Profesional de Ingeniero Geografe, per Joaquin

de Mendezabal Tamborrel.
TIotal 66 nuinbers.

Dr. Macfarlaiie read a paper entitled:

NOTATION FOR PHYSICAL UNITS.

The late Professoir Clerk-Maxwell in his treatise on Heat says,
41Every quantity 18 expressed by a phrase consist--ngc of two coin
p -nenits, one of these being the naine of a number and the othier
the nanie of a thing of the sanie kcind as the quantity to be ex-
pressed, but of a certain magnitude agreed on amnong men as a
,itandard oi- unit." Heat, p. 75. When we apply Vhs analysis to
the expressions of quantities, we find that in mnany cases there i5 no0
notation for~ the latter conîponent-the unit. The general expression
for a velocity is vy; what, does this single letter denote? It must
be viewved either as denoting bothi conîponents, or else as denoting
the numerical phrase and lea.ving the uniit to be understood. When
at particular velocity is expressed, both coniponents are expressed, as
for instance 123 feet per second. Now if v is the gcneial symbol
corresponding Vo 123, wvhat is the gen eral expression corresponding
to feet per second? But further it is only in the simplest cases
that wve hav~e a notation for the special unit; and the consequence
is thiat in t1ue specification of quantities, as in tables of constants,
there is considerable trouble in ascertaining from the context what
special unit is understood.

If we look into text-books on aritlinmetic and examine the rules
given for the application of arithmetic, such as the Rule of Three,
or the unitary method, we find that the difficulty which is met but
niot overcome, is to express the depeadence of one quantity upon one
or more other quantities. It may be objected that tho formula rneets
the ditfficulty. Only partly, I reply, for the formula expresses only
the nuinerical component, not the unit component. It is well known
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that a firmuIa leaves mucli to be understood or to be discovered
about the nits involved. Besides, it is difficuit to an elenientary
arithmeticiatn to understand it so 'vell as to be able to uiso it with
intelligence.

These defects appear to niie to be due to the wvant of a systematie
notation for nits. By a notation for a unit 1 mean -something
different froni a nanie; the latter merely designates, the for-mer shîows
the dependence of the unit iipon more fundaniental units. The
chemical notation for a, substance expresses the inanner ini which the
substance is mnade up of the elenientary substances; while its naïine,
howvever derived, serves nîerely as a disfinoeuishin- ni'k And js

as the chemical notation for a substance înay be uised as a, name for the
substance, so the notation for a pliysical unit iniay serve as a nime
for that unit.

In a work, about to be publislied, on Physical Ai-ith)netic, 1 niake
use of a notation foir units, and 1 show how the notation eau be ap-
plied in the reasoning ont of probleins. The analysis of a quantity
upon which I proceed is threefold, namely, nunierical value, unit,
and, when necessary, descriptive phirase. For example, the letter x
as used in geometry, denotes not only a nuniber and a unit, but also
a particular dlirection.

The progress of physical science lias made us familiar wvith the
idea of a systemn of nits, and as specinhens we have the ceutinietre-
gramme-second system, and the foot-pou ndI-secondl system. There is
however no systematic notation for the nits whether of the genex-al
system. or of the particular systems. Tho notation whichi I piropose
is the logical extension of existing notation, and is iii harrnony with
both the Eng(lishi language and the established notation of inathe-
matics. The nature of the notation wviI1 be seen froni the table
appended.

We require letters to denote the fundamiental units of leugtlî,
time, mnass, and temperature. Let L denote an:: unit of length, T
any unit of time, M any unit of mass, and 0 any unit of tempera-
ture. They are the units corresponding to the nuimerical values]1, t,
ni, 0. The letters S, V, F, W, P, Q iii the sanie manner stand for
naines.

When a unit depends directly uipon two units, as S upon L long
and L broad, the relation of the independent units is expressed by
nieans of by. Whien a unit depends directly tipon one unit and
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invorsely uipon another unit, the relation of the two independent
units is expressed by per ; for instance, the unit of velocity is ex-
pressed by L par T. The wvords by and per correspond to the signs

Xand -*, or ratber inow tised by scientiflo meni instend of the cunii-
brous+.

S<)(-metianes, as iii the unit for condiuctivity, a bracket is required
after per (just as iii the case of a, numerical expression a bracket is
soinetinmes require(l after -), to show that the sign attaches to the
vliole of the unit included wvithin the bracket. And as - followed

by - is eqî'ivalent to +±, se per followed by p)er is eqliiv.-leiit to ly.
A rate of cxchiange may be exprcssed either by nieaxu of paer, or

by iniýans of F.~oi, example, 4-85 dollars per 1)ound~, and 4 '85
dlollrs = pouind. Here thie sign = is read ' for every.' In the
sanie way a velocity îay be wvritten v L pet- T, or v L = T. AWtiin
a conductivity can bo expressed as

k H per T par S per' (0 paer L),
or1, k H par T par S = 0 par L.

A î'elocity lias- only one raciprocal, namiely
1/v T per L;

but a conductivity bas several, as
1/k 0 par L = H par T pe S,

arnd 1I/k H per T par 0 = S per L.
1Equations of the kind whicli occur iii exchiange have not, s0 far as

1 know, beau adequately treated. Thiey are more properly terrned
equivalences. 'In ordinary equations the units of the t'vo sides are
ideatical ; in equivalences they are either différent in nature or dtif-
férent in description. Tha equations of exchange are combined by
wvhat is called the Chtain Rule; and iu the work referred to I show
that a development of tlîat rule is the inetlîod corresponding to the
analytical exprcssion of a quautity. For exaxuple, te express a
speed of 60 miles par heuir in tarins of kilomatres paer second

1 kilomatre ......................- 1,000 metres.
1i matra .........................- .9.37 iuchas.

36 luches.........................- yard.
1,760 yards .......... ..............- mile.

60 miles .............. ...........- hour.
1 hour ......................... .3,600 seconds.

.36 x 176 x 6 kilometres = sec.
3937 x 360

L.e. *0268 kilometres per second.
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The 0. G. S. system je olotained by substituting centlnietre for L,
second for T, and gramme for M. For e the degree centigrade je
used. Thue the unit of velocity je centitnetre per second, and that
of' acceleratioi j centime>re per second per second.. Many of thoe
who study dynamies to pass examinations neyer attain to the idea of
acceleration ; they can grasp the idea of velocity, but they cannot
diecriminate the idea of velocity from it. Evenh some of those who
wvrite on dynamics show by their use of centimetre per second or
foot per second as a unit for exlpreeeing, an acceleration, either that
they have not grasped the distinction, or that they do uîot see the
importance of a distinctive notation. It muet, however, be, admitted
that the author lias the printer to reckon -%vith ; and the latter
supposes, not îinnaturally, that the repetition of the per second je a
mistake.

in the O. G. S. System F je the dyne and W the erg. The nota-
tion for the unit of heat je gramme of water by degree centigrade;
it je sometimnes called the gramme-degree. The latter ie a naine formed.
after the manner of conipounde, while the former je a. notation ex-
pressing the nature of the dependence.

Froni the notation for a unit we can derive its dimensions, or the
multiplier for changing froni one set of fundamental1 units to another.
Take for example the unit of force. Let 1 L new = L old, in M
newv = M old, and t T new= T old. Frora an inspection of the
manner in which the units enter into the notation for the unit of
force, we dei-ive

i 1V2 F new = F old.
Properly speaking, the dimensions are the indices of rni 1t; in the
above case 1, 1, and -2, wvhile m i 1t- is the mutiplier for chang-
ing from one- unit to another. Froni the notation for a unit we cSn
infer the multiplier ; but from the multiplier we -cannot infer the
notation.

By means of the notation 've readily eee what ideas or units are
equivalent to one anothier. For~ example,

1 erg == gmi bv cm. per sec. per sec. by crû.;
therefore 1 erg per cm = gmn hy cmi per sec per sec, and 1 erg per
gmn = cm. per sec. per sec. by cm. Thus the unit of force je equi.
valent to erg per~ cm, and erg per gin expresses the idea of potential.
The rule je to changre liy into per, or per into -by, Nvhen removing a
unit fromi one side to the other.
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The units encountered in electrical science are the most coniplex
of ail ; and the labours of scientific men in overcoming them'have
had an indirect effect in advancing the methods of elementary calcu-
lation. It is, howvever, only the notation for tbe principal units P
and Q in ternis of L, M, T that is complex. Given P and Q the
notation for the reinaîning units is simple enough. Of the tLwo
units o? electric quantity the notation for the electrostatic unit is
the sanie as that for the unit of magnetic pole, while the notation
for the electromagnetie unit involves that for the magnetie pole.

General symbols for a unit such as M and V are of great service
in elementary calculations apart, froni the use 'in a notation for
derived units. Thle chemist is aIhvays usina the phrases «'part by
weight,' and ' pIrt hy volume;' these ideas are expressed by M
and V.

NOTATION FOR GENERAL UNITS.

QUANTITY.

Length ...... ....
Surface ...........
Volume........ ...
Angle......
Sine..............
Ourvature .........

Time ........... ..
Velocity ..........
Acceleration .. ..
Angular Velocity.

Mass .............
Density...........
Mass-vector ........
Momentum ........
Force ........... .
Pressure ..........
Work.............
Activity...........

NOTATION. DîMIENSIONS.

L................ ................. 1
L byL, S........ ......... .......... 12

L by1.by L, V.................... 1
L arc per L radius................. 1
L opposite per L along ................... 10
.Radian per L ......................... 1-1

lI.-Kieiiatical.
T.. ... .................. ....... t
L per T...........................lt-i
LperTpei T.............t- 2

L arc per L radius per T............. -

M ................................. mI
M per V.............. ........... in11
M byL ............ ... ............. MI
M by Lper T....................... M 1t-'
M by Lper Tper T, F ................ Mî1t- 2

F perS ........................... M 1-1't-
2

M by Lper Tper-T by L, W ........... Ml12t-2
W per T.............. ........... M1 -

Temperature ......... G ..............................
Heat...... ......... Mof water by E, H ......... ......
Thermal capacity ...... M of water by O per M..............
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IV.-'he; al (Oontinued).

Specific heat ........... M of water=M of substance..........
Latent heat.......... M of water by e per M .......... ...
Rate of expansion, linear. L increinent per L original per e increment

Cc it cubical. V increment per V original per e9 increinent
Conductivity ......... H per- T per S per (19 per L) ... *.........

V. E lectrical.

QIJMNTITY.

Magnetie piole ..........
Intensity of field ........
Magnetie potential..

MgetcMoment ........
Quantity of electricity

Lntensity of electric field ...
Tiectric potential .........
Eleetrie dlensity ........
Electrie Capacity .......
Carrent ...............
Resistance .............
Con<hîectiitv of a substance.

NOTATION.

I/ îby L, P.........
F per P ........... .
W per P............
P by L.......
i/Fî by L, Q elect'static..
F per P by (L rad.)2 per

b arc by T, Q electro-
ruagnetie ............

F perQ........ .......
W per Q..............
Q per S .............
Q per (W per Q)...
Q per T ........ .....
W per Qper 'Q per T).

Qper T per S per (W per
Q perL)...........

1
o

o-'
o-'

m h' t'

DibiENsioNs.
Electro- Electro-
static. niagnetie.

,ni Ai t'i
mi 1-l t-'
mi li t-'
m1n t-

mi 1i~ t-1.

mi -lt-'..

mi1-l t-'..
L.

,ni 1 t-2..

,n i 11
n1 i t- 2

]Mi 1rt-

nii i t--l
1 t-I
1-2 t

Messrs. Livingstone and Macdougrall made some remarks
and the President noted the small attendance of those able
to disçuss the subject of the paper as a reason for dividingr the
Institute into sections.

TENTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Tenth Ordinary Meeting of the Session. 1 884-'85, wvas
held on Saturday, January 17t1', 1885, the President ini the
Chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and confirmed.

Thec followving, list of Donations and Exchanges received
since last meeting wvas read

1. Catalogue of Canadian Plants, Part IL., Ganiopetalae, by John macoun,
M. A.
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2. The Canadian Practitioner for January, 1885.
3. Science, Vol. V., Nos. 100 and 101, Jan. 2nd and 9th, 1885.
4. .Journal of the Asiatie Society of Beügal, Vol. LIII., Part IL, No. 12, 1884.

Prof. Loudon read a paper on "<The Spherical Aberration
of Mirrors." This paper bas been incorporated with a former
paper by Prof. LQudon. - (Sec ante, page 16).

The Hon. G. W. Allan then read the following paper on

S0.-UIE OF OUIR MIGRA.TOrlY BIRDS.

Thiere are few subjects connected wvithi bird life, more interesting
than the migration of these denizens of the woods and fields, lis they
corne to uis iii Spring after many months of ab)sence - or leave us
again at the approach of autumii or the keen air of ear]y winter to
wvend their way back to mnilder and more genial climates. To an
observant lover of nature there is an especial charrn in the recogni-
tion of the first, notes of eachi -ving<ed visitant, heard -ahwost, before
they are seen, and bringing back life and rnelody to oui' woods and
fields after the long silence of winter;- and 80 again in aiitumn, t.here
seems to be a peculhar plaintiveness in the cail-notes of the gathering
Rlocks, as if bidding us farewell before setting out on their longr
journey.

Even winter, however, witli its frosts and snows lias its visitors,
coining from stili colder latitudes, spending a few brief wveeks withi
us, and at, the first approachi of the SUflfly days and soft airs of
Spring, wvending their way back to the far North.

In the limits of a paper snchi. as this 1 shall not attempt to offer
any.t.uing like an exhaustive list of our birets of passage, 1 shall
confine myseif to giving, as it were, a rough sketch of the ornitho-
logical characteristies of each nioxîth as marked by the arrivai. oi-
departure of sorne of the varions species of our land birds.

To begin with the year, for wvinter, as 1 have said, lias its visitors
as well as summer, and from the icy shores of Greenland, and the
frozeni north, cornes to us that beautiful littie bird, the Snow Bunt-
ing Plectrophbames Nivalis, the harbinger of cold and storrny weather.
Flyiing generally in large flocks, as their bodies are seen against the
bine sky, they look almost like large snow fiakes drifting before the
wind.

So associated are they Nvith storai and cold that in northerni
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Europe where they are also found in great numbers in winter, they
go by the name, ainong the Swedes, of "'Illwarsfogel" or bad
weather 1birds 1

The time of their arrivai here varies with the eharacter of the
weather. In very cold winters I have seen them, as early as i (th
and l5th of December, and I have known themi to remain in some
seasons as late as the first week in March. They are said to, make
their appearance ini Hudson's Bay at the end of' Mareh or early in
April remaining there for a few weeks and thien Nyending their way
stifl further north to breed on the shores of Greenland or even
desolate Spitzbergen! As the food of these birds consists alirnost
entirely of seeds of various wviId plants, their means of subsistence
amidst the deep snowvs of winter would seem to be precarious enough.
Nevertheiess they become veryfat, and in the Province of Quehe,
where they are found ini much greater numbers than here, they are
slaughtered most mercilessly for the mnarket, and among our Frencli
friends " snowbirds on toast," 1 arn sorry to say, form a standing
entree in the bill of fare of a fashionable dinner.

The snowy owi, Nyctea Scandiaca, one of the rnost beautifuil of
our rapacious birds, is another winter visitor, at one time very corn-
mon even in this neighborhood. 1 hiave seen thern in considerable
numbers on the Island on the other side of our Toronto Bay in the
months of December and January. Nothing can exceed the exqui-
site softness and beauty of their thick, warm plumage, wvhich. enabies
them to bid defiance to the severest cold, and as thiey are flot over-
nice in their ehoice of food, rats, mice, flsh and smaIl birds, ail seeni-
ing to corne alike, they are in no danger of starving even iii the most
wintry weather.

During this and the next month when stroihing through the park
or even through some of oui- streets, where bordered by trees or
grardens, the attention of the passer-by may soînetimes be attracted
by the very sweet and nielodious cati-notes of two or three hiandsome
l)irds, busily engaged in feeding upon the tender buds of a maple or
strippinlg off the berie-s of the mouintain sii, and if his curiosity
induces hini to approacli themi more closely (and they are often ex-
tremely tame and fearless) lie cannot but be struck with the beauty
of the plumage of some of the numiber, the hiead and upper part of
the breast and back of the maie birds more especially being beauti-
fully rnarked wvith delicate shades of orange and crimson. These
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birds are the Pine Grosbeak (Pinicola Enucleator), a r'arc visitor
oinme -years, but in severe winterc it come% to us in considerable

numibers, ý"being.anes ,with, not oniy in our woods, but sometimos ven-
turing fearlessly, as I have sàid, :into-the -streets .;and squares x)f oui'
towns. Thev occasionaily do a good deal of mischief te the yeung
buds of both fruit and ernamental trees.

During a very severe 'vinter niany years ag(,o these birds came into
my own grounds in great numbers. Observing that wlierever anv
withered apples were left baùiging on the trees in the-orchard they
were eagerly attacked and torn to pieces by teGobas pa

rentiy for the sake of the seeds. I hiad a quantity of appies cut
tip and and strewed on the steps of the verandali of the bouse, and
before long 1 hiad as inany as ten or a dozen of these beau tiful -birds
feeding at tihe same lime, and so tame and fearless did they become,
that they wouid allow the memibers of the family to watcbi themi
froin the windows. They did not, however, alwvays content thei-
seives wvitb the food thus previded for them, but did agod deai of
anisehief that winter te the yeung buds of the cherry and apple as
wveii as many of the ornaniental trees. They leave us geîierally
about the end of Mardi.

The I3olemian Wax-Wing (Amnpelis, @arrulus), is another rare
'vinter visiter only appearing in seasons when extreme cold bias
(Iriven it down fromn more niorthern latitudes. In plumage it rc-
sembles very closely the Ainpeius Cedroruni, tble Cedar Bird, coin-
nmen Wax-wing, or Cherry Bird, so weii known, as an active depre-
dator in our gardens and orchards. Tbe Bohiemian XVax-Wingi

he~eve, s cnsiorbiyhLger and the coiouring of the plumage,

though very similar, is richei' and deeper. It bias the saine curious
herny tip)s hike red sealing wVax on the secondaries of the vinas.

The Crossbills, botli the Red Crossbill (LociL 6urvicostra Azbneri-
cana), and the Whiite-wing-ed (Loxia Leucoptera), have been classed
;LS %vinter visitors oniy in Ontario, and so bias that elegant littie bird
the Fine Finchi (Chrysomnitris Jinus). I have met with adi tbree,
bowever, in the neighibouriiood of Lake Simcoe (luring the suinmner,
and the Crossbills undoubtedly breed. in tbe pine and lenioci
wvouds and iiay be seen there ail throughiont the year.

The last of otir winter visitors that I shall notice is the Sbore
Lark, Erornophila Aipestris. Speaking froni my own experience, it,
is net often met wvith in this part of Ontario, thoiighI it is found
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occasionally and in Iow and niarshy grouinds on the shores of this
lake, and I have aiso seen it frequeiitly in the neighbouirhood of
ottawa.

It feecis on the seeds of varions grasses and weeds, and suchi
insects as it ean obtain at the 'seàson. Its cali note is verv soft and
melodious, and I have hleard the maie bird in the early days of'
March uitter a short but very sweet song. It is thien just on the
point of settinug Off on its migration iiortbward and its plumage lias
begun to assume zornething of its suninier brightness, the black
tufts of feathers on the head and the crescent shaped patch of black
on the throat of' the maie bird are then very conspicuous.

Sometimies as early as the Iaut wveek of Februai*y, though generaillv
in the first wvarm. days in Marchi the cawving, of the crowvs is heard
for the first time, axid their liarshi voices sotmnd pieasanitly to ouir ears.ý
hecause they are associated ;vitl the cornmencillg spring.

It is true that occasionally iu very miid winters one or twô iiidi-
vîduals do sornetiînes rernain in particular localities, but these aie
exceptions to tlie gener-al rule and they may fairiy be classed among
our maigratory birds.

I have said that their voices souud pleasautly because they are
associated wvitiî the conling sjn'ing, but for mny own part, I confess, it
is ouiy at that particular season that I cari listen to them, with any
degree of co mplacency. They are then doing good service in feeding,,
upon uoxious inseets and verniui of mnany kinds, but -as the spring
advauces and the various smaii birds begin to iay their egg:,ýs and
Iiitcbl their youug, the crov becomes the ruthless destroyer of botl
eggs and youug, aud scores of the eggs or young of our Son- Spar-

roNvs, Warblers, Thrushes and various other birds fail a. prey to its
voracious appetite.

First amoug the arrivais ini March of our smnaiIer miraitory bir-ds
is the Song. Sparrowv, Mfelospiza Fasci«ta, and its bhort but swet
song is the first to prociaini " that the wiuter is over aid gone, and
the time of the singingy of birds is corne." The timie of its arrivai,
as I have noted it in various years, varies froxu the l6th to, the 23î'd
of Mardi, somnetimes, in very backward springs, flot until the first
week in April.

Aluiost at the same timne with, the Sonîg Sparrowv cornes the Robin
(7urdus Mfigratorias), its cheery notes, wvhetIîer beard fi-r the top

of some tali inupie, or as it scutties throughi the bushes; of tie slirub.
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bery, or pipes its evening song from the roof of some lofty lbuilding,
iz one of the most welcome sounds in Spring. Indeed I know of
none among ail our feathered vis;itors so worthiy of being cherished
and protected. It cornes about our iawns and dwellings, and if oniv
unmolestcd, will build its nest and iay its eggs and hatchi its youig
undor the very eyes of the houseliold. Its cheerful notes are the
first we hear on waking, for the Robin is abroad at early dawvn,
and througyh the live long day it is going and coming in quest of

food for itself or its yoting, stopping every nowv and ag,(ain for ai
short snatch. of cieery song, and then, as th~e suin goes dowii,
perched on soin e trec, or it înay be higli iup on the gaible of sorne
lofty building, it will pour forth its s'veet notes continuously-
sometimies for haif an bout or more; the last of aIl the grove to
relapse into silence. The quantities of grubs, caterpillars, cutworms,
crickets and grasshoppers wvhich are captured and devolired by
the Robin and other thrushes is something marvellous ; and as the
Robin not unfrequently taises three broods in thie year, his species
must destroy more of these insc-ts than almost ail other birds put
together. Iothwvithstanding ail this because the Robin occasionally
treats itself to a fewv strawberries or cherries or grapes by way of
desert, it bas been proscribed in sonie p)laces by the fruit growers,
wvho have hiad influience enougli te persuade our local legisiature to,
take it out of the list of insectivorous bird.4 protected by law, and

aflw, n te wrdsof he ct,"Any person during the fruit sezison

to shoot and destroy the Birds knowvn as the Robin andi the Cherry
Bird." Lt is scarcely fair to the Robin to put it iii such cornpany,
thougit even the Chierry Bird, %vith ail its fondness for fruit, assists
in ridding our fruit trees of a host of inseet enernies 'vhich infest
thern. In the case of the Robin, however, I have repeatedly, again
and again, watched it while feeding its youing-eart-worrn-s, ,grbs,
vine-worrns, caterpillars andi other insect food wvere being brougbit all
day long, and on tliese the young birds 'vere fed exclusively, and
wvhen it iç- borne in mind that the Robin, as 1 have already stated,
not unfrequently l'aises tlîree broods in the year, their services in
the destruction of iinsect pests must more than pay three times over
for ail the fruit tlîey devour.

Quickly following upon the arrivai of the Robins cornes the Bille
Bird (Sialia Sialis). Not se bold and fearless as the Robin, it
does not corne about our dwellings and grounds in quite the sain(-
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familiar way; nevertheless, it -is a sociable, gentie bird, and if un-
rnolested will build and rear its youlig in the saie spot, under the
eaves of some out-bailding, or in a deserted Martin's box or even a
knothole in a fence post.

For several years when the large rustic pavilion wvas standing in
the centre of the Horticultural Socîety's Gardens the Blue Bircîs
used to build regularly every season among the rafters of the roof,
and their soft wvarbling notes could be heard ail tbrough the suimmer
as, perched on the ridge, they dressed and plumed thieir feathiers
after returning froin the capture of some moth or grasshopper or other
insect prey.

Sometirnes in the last cinys of March, thougli generally not miti!
the 3rd, 6th or 7tlî of April, cornes an old friend, fainiliar to inost of
us frorn boyhood, ,the Pee-wvee, Fly-Catcher, Scyornis Fusca. AI-
tlîoughb it bias but the one plaintive note, pee-wee, sornetirnes lonz-
drawn out, and thien changring into a little tremuilous, rnurrnuringa
t'vitter, as flying down froin its percli on the housetop, or the gable
of some old barn, it snaps up a passing inseet, yet f'ew sounds of
bird voices are pleasanter to the lover of nature, for it is suggestive
of warrnth and sunshine, the wvaking UI) of inseet life and ail thek
gladness and freshiness of spring. What should render this Fly-
Catcher a special favourite wvith tis is the tameness and farniliarity
with wvlich it harbours abouit our dwellings, and its attachmnent to,
the sanie spot wvherein to build its nest year after year;- it inay be
iunder the eaves of the barn or stable, or, as if boldly claiming our
protection, it will attach its fabric of mud and nîoss, and flne grasses
to some convenient ledge under the roof of our verandalis, wvhere ifs
proceedings mav be watched dlay by day by ail the iunates of' the
biouse.

By the âth or lOtli of April the Tree Sparrow, Snzella .Afonticola,
and the Chipping Sparrow, Spizella Dormsica, have made their
appeairance. The latter wvelI merits its epithet of Domestica, for it is
one of the tamest and niost sociable of our feathered friends, and
under the naine of "1,grey bird " is known to almost every child iii
the country. No sweeter song is heard at this season of the year
than. the. warbling of that handsorne bird, the Puriple Fincli, Gtarpo-
dacus Purpureus, N--hidi, aithough it mnay occasionally be seen i a
very mild winter in company wvith the Siskin, or Crossbills, yet is
a sufficiently rare winter bird to make its advent the more marked
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when April cornes, and we catch sight of the handsome cock-bird
on some bright morning ini his full livery of shaded crirnson, perchied
on the toprnost bough of an apple tree, and pouring forth a succes-
sion of sweet, warbling notes, sometirnes for haif an hour to'gether.
Like the Pine Grosbeak, the Purpie Fincli occasionally comniits
great depredations on the buds of our fruit trees; and I ater in tI>e
sealson, when the cherries are ripe, it rivais the Waxen C hatterer iii
its devotion to that fruit. The plumage of the aduit male is very
handsome: The head, neck, breast, back, and upper tail coverts are
a rich, deep lake, approaching to purplish crinisoL on the head and
neck, and fading into rose colour on the belIy. The quilis andi
larger wing coverts are deep browvn, edged wvith pur-plishi red ; and
the tail feathers are deep brown, similarly rnargiied.

That curions bird, the Towvee Bunting, or Gronnd Robin, as it is
sonîetimes called, Pip)ilo ErytkrophthalmuLs, reaches us early in Apt-il.
I have ge.nerally found it in clearings on sandy tracts, sucb as the
Humber plains, partiy overgrowvn with scrub, oak and pille, where,
aniong the witbered leaves and underbrush, it passes much of its
tinue searchingY for worns, the larva of different insects and nttering,
the peculiar note of Towee-towee.

As the power of the sun becornes sensibly feit, and in spite of
cold winds and an occasionai nigbt's frost, there is an increasing, niiid-
ness and softness iii the atrnosphiere, and on some bright xnorning wxe
unexpectedly hear a cheery twittering note above our heads, the
Swallows hiave corne! and despite of the old adage, wve are ready to
'velconie the arrivai of these harbingers of sunimer as a suee pledge
that ail frost and cold are over, and warnith and sunshine wiIl now
be ours.

The first to niake their appearance of the swallow tribe are the
White-bellied Swallow, Ir-odoprocne Biculor', and the Sand Martin,
Cotile leiparlia. They both arrive nearly at the sanie time, about
the 9th or I Oth of April, thougli I have the arrivai of the White-
bellied Swallow noted in niy diary one year on the 3Oth of Mat-eh.

The Barn Swallow, Hirundo Erythrogadtra Horreorum, cornes; next,
abou.t l5th of April. The purpie Martin, Progne 8S'bis, and the
Swift or Chimney Swallow, Chtetura Pelasgice, are generally the last
to arrive, about the 2Oth of April, sonietirnes flot until the very end
of the month, thoughi again I have the Purple Martin down one
year as reaching us on the 9th of April.
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The irpie Martin is a bold, fearless bird, attacking even hawks
and crows wliei they corne in bis way. Its flighit unites in it, ail the
swiftness, ease, riapidity of turning and gracefulness of motion of its
tribe. It is well known or uised to be well kniown* to ail dwellers in
towvn and country as the constant tenant of the nurnerous bird boxes,
or sw2llloNw-lotnses wvhicli are erected, soinetimes on the sign board of
the Village Inii, or- on some out..bailding iii the farm yard, or even in
the streets of the town. Of late years, however, I fear that the
Engli.lî Sparrow bias to soine extent ousted the Martin from its old
quarters iii the towns, for, though no match individually, the sparrows
by their numbers aiîd pertinacity so wvorry and disgrust the bigger
bird as ultiinately to di-ive it away. A few years ago a pair of
Martins occupied a two story blrd liousze in the yard attached to the
Caniada Conipany's office. There were many batties at tirst bretween
the Sparrows and the Martins, but at last they seemed to corne to a
comp}romnise, and the Sparrows occupied one story and the Mai-tins
the other, and brouglit up their resl)ectivt broods withotut further
flghting. Since then, however, the Martiiîs have neyer returned
and I cannot hielp suspecting that, the sanie resits rnay have followed
in other places, for the bird certainly seenis to be less numerons than
in former vears.

The Blackbirds and Grakles niow make their appearance, and the
reedy borders of ouir ponds and marshes, and the neighbouring
wvoods are filled wvithi these noisy birds. The Cow Blackbird, Molo-
tkvrus ater, ar-rives first. The Sîvamj>i Blackbird or.Red Wing Blaek-
bird, Ageloeus Pkoeniceus, sometinies in the last days in March,
but more frequently about the 9th or lOth of April, and the Grakie
or Crow Blackbird a little later. Little parties of the Cow IBlac'k
bird mnay be seen on fine mnornings visiti ng the pasture fields and
lawvns, runining about the grass in search of iniseets larvie and 'vorms,
and betaking theniselves at nightfall, to roost anîong the taîl reeds
and sedges on thue margin of sorne swarnp or river. This bird like
the Cilckoo of Europe follows the singular custom of not making a
nest of it-S own, but deposits its eggs, oee ait a tinie, ini the nest of
some other bird, leaving themn to the care of a foster parent. When
the femalè is about to deposit lie .ggs, she moves about tineasily
frorn tree to tree tittil she discovers a iîest from which the rightful
owner is absent at the moment, and then qtuietly drops in lier egg
and flues off. It neyer deposits more than one egg,, in the sanie nest,
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although it is probable it thus leaves several in different nestà. The
birds ernployed as foster parents are ail smaller than the Oow Black-
bird-the Ohipping Sparrowv, the Maryland Yellow Throat, and
some of the smaller species of FIy Catcher are among those most
favoured, the Chipping Sparrow perhaps most frequently with us.
As the young blackbird grows up it is provided for by its foster
parents with ail the care and assiduity that would be displayed
towards their own offspring, and long after it ha-s left the nest it
continues to be fed by its affectionate guardians.

Frequently whcre the Chipping Sparrow has been the foster inother
I have seen the tiny littie bird carefully placing some choice wormn
or dainty insect in the open mouth of its great clumsy fluttering
nursling, nearl afa big again as itself, whose sooty brown colour,
as weil as ifs size, offered a curious contrast to the delicately marked
plumage and pretty siender fonin of its foster mother.

The Marsh Blackbird is well know-n to ail by the extremely liand-
some plumage of the maie bird, and any visitor to the meadows or
marshes in the neighborhood of the Humber or the Don must be,
fainiliar with the peculiar song, if song it can be called, of"I quonk-a-
ree," sometimes uttered by lhaîf a dozen birds at a time from early
dawn to midnight.

The (Jrow Black'bird or Ptirpie Grakie, Quiscalus pur7pureus, al-
though its food consists at some seasons of larvoe, caterpiliars, moths
and beeties, is the most misehievous to the fariners' crops of ail the
biackbirids, and is a serious nuisance in some of the localities ini
which they abound.

About the lOth or l5th of April, sometimes a few days eanlier, if
the season is favourable, the Grass Finch or Bay-winged IBunting,
Pooecetes aramineas, arrives, and soon niakes its presence known by
its deliciously sweet song, whicli may be heard ail through this and
the next month in our fields and open pastures and the borders of
our woods, from Ilmorn tili dewy eve," being like the robin fond of
pouring out a iast farewell to, the closing day. Its neatly built .nest
placed usually under a tussock of grass, constructed of fine grasses
and roots bent and twincd together, and the whole lined with hair-
like roots and grass, niay be met with in the open pastures or fields,
sometimes as eaniy as the end of Apnil or the first week in May.

As the niontli advances frei notes from new arrivais continually
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strike upon the ear. Strolling through the garden or the orchard
we mity hear a low, sweet, soft cail-note like that. of a tame Canary,
followed immediately by a rapid joyous warbling, it is the American
Gold Finch, A8tragalinus tri stis. This pretty, elegant, littie creature,
likce the Purpie Finch, sometimes, tliough rarely, lingers with us
through a very niild winter, but generally they inove off in large
flocks to the south at the approach of autunin and do not return to us
until towards the middle or end of April. The cock bird whien in full
plumage is one of the handsomest of our songsters, and unlike inany
others of our more gaily phitmaged birds sings with) great sweetness.

As Apt-il draws to a close and we pass into May, if the wveather
be warm and geni ai, not only the woods but our gardens and shrub-
beries are suddenly full of a host of cbarming littie visitors, most of
whom tari-y for a very brief space disappearing, again in a week or
two, journeying on towards their northern breeding places. I.Illude
to that large family the Sylvicolidae or 'IWarblers." some of which
remain with us ail thi-ougli the summer, but large numbers of them
merely pass through on theit' way nort;hward in spring, and again on
their returu journey to the sonth in autumu.

Amont, the latter 1 may refer to a fewv which 1 have observed
both in Vhis neighbourhood and in the woods about Lake Simcoe.
The B3lack Throated. Green Warbler, Dend)oeca Virens, and the
Yellow Rumped or Golden Crowvned Warbler, Dendroeca. Coronata,
are two most freqtiently seen and both remarkable for the beauty
of their plumage, though in this latter respect, that lovely littie bird
the Blackburnian Warbler, Dendroeca Blackburnie, surpasses Vhem
ail.

The pretty littie BIue-Yellow backed war'bler, Parula Americana.,
is said te breed ini Canada, probably i the more northern parts
of Ontario and Quebec, but I have ziever met with its nest, ner do
I remember ever seeing it during the summer months. Two species,
the Canadian Fly-Catching Warbler, M1yoeodivetes Canadensis, and
the iBlack and White Creeping, Warbler, Minotilla Varia, frequently
breed in oui- northeî:n woods. Of those who take up their abode
with us -for the summer the best known and miost familiar to most
of us from its short but sweet and cheery song and its social con-
fiding disposition is the Yellow Warbler, Denidroca, A estiva.

It has littie fear of man alIowving itself to be'approached quite
ciosely, but during the breeding season the littie bird shows great
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anxiety for' the pr)totection of its eggs or yoting, flying in fi-ont of the
prying visitor or tumbling along the ground as if wvounded after the
mnanner of the partridge with wings and tail outspread, it endeav-
ouirs by every artifice to attraet the unwelcorne intruder from the
neighbourhood.

It is one o? those birds occasionally selected by the Crow Bunting
as a foster niother for its young, and not unfrequently the single egg
of the latter may be found deposited among the five or sfx eggs o?
the Warbier.

0f ail our siumer visitors the most brilliant- in plumage, almcst
tropical in its character is the Sca-rlet Tanager, Pyranga Rubra,
wlhich *arrives from the south from the lOth to the l5th o? May.
The maie bird is too wvell known to require description, but it may
not be generally known that the female lias none of tue grorgeons
colouring of the cock bird, but is olive green above and yeilowisli
beneath, wings and tail brown, edged with olive colour, and the young
maies for the first season are colored like the females, but generally
exhîbit more or less of red feathers among the greenish ones. I have
met wvith t *he nest and young of this handsome bir'1 in the woods
about Lake Simcoe, but only occasionaliy, and as a general rule they
seem..to disappear from this part of Ontario like se many of their
companions, the Warbiers, after a very brief stay in the eariy part of
May.

Following close upon the arrivai of the Scarlet Tanager, and often
.'een -%vith it, cornes that beautiful bird, the Crimison-breasted Gros-
beak, Zarnelodia Ludoviciana. In gencrai it is a shy bird, keeping
much in the forest, whiere it feeds xnostiy upen the seeds e? the birch
and aider, the tender' buds and blossoms cf the trees, and upon
insects Nwhich it catches on the 'wing; but Nvheni the cherries are ripe
in the gardens and orchards, it often approaches our dwvellings, and
certainly repays us for the little fruit it consumes by the delicicuis
softness and melody of its notes. They are »very numnerouis in the
wvoods at Lake Simcoe, breeding there, and remaining with us uintil
the middle of September.

Yet another visiter, whose gorgeous plumage quickly attracts
attention to, its arrivai following the Tanagers and Grosbeaks, is the
beauitiful Baltimnore Oriole, Icterus Calbula. Giiding from brandi te
branch in search o? insects, the brilliant livery of the maie renders
1dim a conspicueus object, even if bis clear, meilow wvhistling notes,
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whichi may he heard at a long distance, did not attract attention.
ln the woods,:tlio Oriole generally builds in somne ti" elm or, gigantic
bittoii-wood tree; bu,', their sincgular îîests are occasionally fouzîd in
our orchards, suspended froni the extreinîties of the branches of the
apple or the pear. The nest is ivoven, as you ail I)roba.bly kniow, in
the shape of a purse ni- bagr, and is generally attachied to two or
more forked twigs 'uy thireads of the silk weed, or fibres of other
-vild plants, -and nlot unfrequently when .they can obtain theni by
pieces of string or thread, 'vhich the bird picks Up, near the neigh-
bouring bouses. With the sanie niaterials inixed with hair, wool
or towv, it interweaves a wvarni and substantial fabric of nearly six
or seven inches in depth, the bottomi part being lined withi horse hair.

The White Browed Crowvn Sparrow, Zonotric/dia Leucophrys, and
thé- White Throated Orown Sparrow, Zonotrichia dlbicollis, both
arrive in May. The sirgularly swyeet notes of the latter bird m-fust
be wvell knowil te ail obs ervers. 1 have observed that they are
generally most musical immediately hefore rain or during the fra.-
quent showers of the early part of the season.

Any one strolling through the meadows or- near the niargin- of some
strearn or reedy pond during the latter part of M1ay, will often hear
an P *utburst -of the miost cuious, jingling, joyous, laughable medley
of a sonog that any bird throat ever uttered, and if lie catches siglit
of the singyer lie wvill see it nodding its head, quivering its wings and
-%vith open mouth rattling out its curious notes as if its very life
depended on it; this is the Bobolink Reed Bird or ice Bunting,
Dolichonyx Oryzivorus. Its plumage is almost. as curions as its
song, a mixture of black, white and yellow, disposed in a sort of
piebald fasihion over the body.

Muchi about the same period of the inonth a very diffarent song
inay be heard, no one who has listened to it as from the topmost
twig of some tall oak on some fine May morning, the singer poîars
forth its sweet cadeiîces so, full of melody, but wvill forever scout the
assertion so often made by those who know littie of oui, Canadian
birds that they are destitute of song. It is the Ferruginous Thrulsh
or Brown Thrasher as it is sometimesý called Flarporynclins Rufus,
that * is filling the air wvith melody, an'd in my judgment, except
the Skylark and Nightingale of Europe, fliere are few birds whose
vocal powers can compare with this thrush. 11f wve desire a strong
contrast we can have it in the harsh cry of another summer visitor
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olteiî seen witla the Thritsh and otiier fruit loving birds iii our
gardens: later iii the year -the Cat Bird, Mimus Carolinensis Its
cuiriotis harshi miewing, like a cat, wvhicla it uitters when alaried, lias
earned for it the specifie nanie of Felivox from sonie auithors,'whiich
is. certainly muoli more appropriate than Carolinensis. Nevertlieless
the Cat Bird is possessed of vocal powerýs whýibli entitie it alniost to
be calle(l the Canadian Mocking bird, for I have heard it iniltate the
notes of the Tlirusli and a host of other birds, and it wvill sonietimies
pouir foi-th its "mocking"' song until long after the stun bas grone dowii.

Before the end of Mal-,y the Wood Thirush, iurdus' 11121s'eliinus,
and Wilson's Thruish, (Yeery) Turdcus Fsecnhave àrrived. and
their song mzay be heard iii the wvoods at, break of (lay and the
lasqt thing towards evening; and in the fields the sweet notes of
the Meadowv Lark, Sturnzella M3agna,, are now rningled witli the
voices of the Song Sparrow and Baywing.p

That bold*and hiandsome bir i the Ringc Bird, flrannus Cutro-
linenis, rnay be seen perchèdI on some fenée post, or ontbuilding, or
tali tree, ready to give battie to birds twice his own size, and espe-
cially to the Crow, to 'vhich lie seenîis to have a special dislike. The
varions species of' Fly Catcher, which corne to us in summier, have
now ail arrived, and the WVood Pecker tribe, Golden winc, and scarlet
headed and others, are tô be mîet everywhere as von pass througlî
the fields and wvoods; but I imist, not go on with mny catalogue mny
further, for I have already exceeded my proper limits in titis paper,
and. I shahi conclude wit1î noticing a bird that nay not be so familiair
to many of yoti, which is always associated. with thie glowing heat of
suimier, %vhien except in the early freshness of the 'morning the
son gs ters of the grove are comparatively silent. It is then that
froru the deep shiide of the woods, or frorn some cool thicket near our-
gadený, even duiriùg ilhe hottest liours of the day, come3; the soft but
inonotonous Coo-coo ot' tlie Coccygus Arnericam.4s, the yelloxv billed.
Cuickoo. It and the black billed Cuckoo, Coccygus ?ErytIrophtha1-
mus, whichi is very similar in its habits, though -the latter is, perhaps,
xaot quite suchi a shy bird as the yellow billed, frequents our woods
al' throngh the summer, and unlike. thie European bird, show mlach
care and affection in bririging up their youing, althotigh their nest is
rather a careless fàbric, bc'iiig conîposed of a fewv dry twigs,ý mixed
wvith weedls and grass, and with so littie concavity as soînetiitues to
endanger the saféty of its.votin,&.
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I have thus only just faintly outlined, as it were, sorne of the
"lornithological characteristics" of a part of the year. The details,
if properly filled in, wvould occupy far VDo much of yotir time on the
present occasion, even if I confined miyseif to the birds arriving in
the spring and early summer. I must, therefore, defer any finther
notices of ouir "migrants" to, another opportunity.

The paper wvas illustrated by specirnens.

Remarks on some of the birds referred to were made by
Messrs. Murray, Vandersmissen, Keys, Squier, McKenzie,
Livingstone, Bain, Brodie, and Dr. Scadding.

ELEVENTH O-RDINARY MEETING.

The Eteventh Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1884-'85,
wvas held on Saturday, January, 24th, 1885, the President in
the Chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and confirmed.

The Hon. G. W. Ross, Mînister of Education, and David
B. Dick,* Esq., Architect, were elected menibers of the*
Institute.

Tbe following Iist of donations and exehanges ivas read:

1. Monthly Weather Review, Dominion of Canada, for December, 1S4.
'2. Sciencc, Vol V., No. 102, January lGth, 1885.
3. The American Journal of Sciencc, for 1884, Vols. XXVII. ànd..XX VIII.
4. Report of the Observatory of Yale College for 188.3-'84.
5. Transactions of the Manchester Geological Society, Vol. XIlPart 11il.,

Session 1884-'85.
6. Proceedings of the Royal Geographical Society, N.S., Vol. VIIL, No. 1,

for January, 1885.
7. Quaritch's Catalogue of Spanish Literature, Nýo. 361.
S. Procedings of thc London MNatheinatical Soeiety, Nos. 195 to 230, forming

Vol. XI V. and part of XV.
List of Members of the London Mathernatical Society, Novenmber t.3tb,

1884.
9. Mémoires et Compte Rendu (les Travaux de la Société des ingénieurs

Civils, 4 e Série, 37 e Aunée, 10 e Cahiér, October, 1884.
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Donation of $50 to the Funds of the Institute, by Sandford
Fleming, Esq., C. M. G.

On motion of Dr. Kennedy, seconded by Mr. George
Murray, it wvas resolved that the thanks of the Institute be
tendered to Mr. Sandford Fleming, C. M. G., for his generous
donation.

D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A., LL.B., read a paper entii'Le-d

SYSTEMATIO CHIARITY.

Every large city iu the world has a destitute population raning
probably about five per cent. of the whole number of its inhabitants.
There are the poor who are unable to work, the poor who are unwil.
lingy to work, and the poor without work for them to do.

The first of these classes include the sick, the aged, the defornîed,
and those wvho, wvhatever their disposition xnay be, are unfit to sup-
port themselves. They form the great mass of any city's permanent
poor, and they are the ones towards whom the energies of the chari-
table and the actions of the Legisiature are directed.

The second-and an alarmingl increasing class - fürnish the
pauper and the tramp of modern civilization, and it is said on the
authority of a very experienced writer that 1'the pauper, the
imposter, and the fraud of every description carry off at Ieast one-
hiaîf of ail charity, public and private, and hence there is a constant
and deplorable wvaste in the ailins-funids of every large city."

The third class of poor, able and willing, to work, but without
work to do, is a fiuctuating class, -absent in one city and present ini
another, and varyiiigy also in seasons in the same city. They form
the lower order of wvorking classes; if work is provided for them
they may arrive at a higher level, if not they become depauperized
and are the scandaI of societv.

I have divided the poor wvhoni the taxpayer and the charitable
-have to support into three classes, with reference to their capacity or
inclination for wvork-for laboi' o? some kind; but there are others
with wvhom the public are concerned, such as the criminal o? minor
offences, wlin is kept in p.aol or ini prison at the public expense; the
drunkard, Wvho finds his way to, the sane, institutions, and a large,
miscellaneous class wh'o, by reason o? vice that is a legal crime, or
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vice -that may ilot be such, are inaintained in the hospitals and
infirinaries and inagdalen asylums, and wliose childi'en are to be
t'omnd in the varions institutions f'rorn the infants' and children's
homes tili they are ripe foi' a repetition of thie vices anu career of
their parents.

The social and economnic lîroblenis in regard to the pool' are neither
few nor simple of solution. XVhat is to be done foir the hoiîest pool'
who desire to bettet' their condition? and wvhat remnedies eau be
offeredl to î'epî'ess the degî'ading lirîocess by which a pool' mant becomes
a pauper? {o'v, iu tact, can the wvorthy poo' lie enabled to help
themselves, tlud lîow eaun the pauper ani the tr'amp lie exterminated?
The task of maintaining the helpless is a very small one compared
with the tax to muaintain the idie and thie undeserving. The rate-
payer' ani the charitable have to support not only themselves but
the poor and destitute of every kind, and it is important to them to
aid in any effort towaî'ds the co-operation and efliciency of oui'
chiarities.

Charity cornes to be adnîinistered witbin L, score or so of institil-
tions in cities like Toronto, and so far as indoor relief ox' assistance
is conceraed there is not so great a necessity for' any organized co-
olieration. Tfiic waste and abuse and imposture is chiefiy in regard
to outdoor relief, andI it is al] the more in those cities wvhere no vell
orgyanized association of charities exist. It is of this oî'ganization
of :tlms-giving that I propose to treat l)Iincil)ally in this pal)er.

XVithin the last seven years 36 cîaî'ity organizations have sprung
up in the Uuited St-ates, and it is on thë expei'ieiice of the wvo'kings
of tiiese inistitutions that I propose Vo direct your attention. I have
prererî'ed relying uI)of the reports of charities in those cities ..having
s0 rnany.feature-s in commion with oui' o;vn, and so have noV gone
into the wvorkings of any other foreign charities. The MIont hly
Regi.ster, of Philadeiphia, collects information from ail quarters, and
is the officiai journal foi' a large mnmber of charity organizations.
It is obvions that wvherever a Poor Lawv system prevails there wvould
be fewveî nîateî'iais for our guidance in organizations than where no
iegislation is required for their efficient working.

The prideciples upon whichi Anîet'icanl chiarity organizationis are
fonnded are very simple and very well understood.

A charity organization does not mean one mere chiaritable society.
"It means," i h lagage of Mr. Reilogg, thé orgaiizing Seure-
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tary of the Associateci Charities of New York City, "gan alliance
offensive for economy, thoroughness and efficiency 4o ail suchi organi-
zations of public officiai relief, and of congregational and individual
beneficence, into one liarînonious and co-operative body, maintainiîig
intercourse and colaparison thirough one central agency, and pled-ed
to united and coîîcurreiît efforts for the suppression of the patiper-
and the resunie of the <leservingy pool.."

It means a comnion field in %vhic1î inca of a]] beliefs and mn of
no belief cau work side by side in the cause of litaiaity. It i .eans
ain examination into the cases of individual destitution by a personal
canivas, and it means a thorough investigation of every applicant, so
as to deteet and expose imposture, and is, therefore, a comparison
and( exchiangre of information iii confidence.

This central aîgeincy or bureau does not interfère in any way -,vitlî
the 'vorkings of the existing charities. It gives no relief except ini
rare, urgent cases. It excindes no wvorthy appllica,,nt, and it frowns
dowvn any attemp)t at proselytisîîî. Ut ims to l)ievent imposture, te
redtîce vagrancy and l)auperiSm, to relieve the destitute, and to give
relief in return for employaient. It lias its agencies, its branch
offices, its paid ani volunteer officcî's, and as efficient a systeni of
registration as possible.

This Iast-a registration of the naines of ail ini the cit-y in receipt
of private or officiai relief-is flot only one of the first things insisted
upon, but it will be noticed in coxnparing, the reports foi differenît
years that iL is considered of very increasing importance. The
report from Baltimore (and I quote the latest issued) says that the
chaz-rity directory lias already proved of valuable assistance. In
Brooklyn, Boston, Detroit, and inany other cities, a map is prepared,
the îîames of applicatnts collected as far as possible, and a list of
dhose obtainîng relief froin the circle of cliarities in the city.

The nianner iu whvlîi this wvas doue in Buffalo is a fair example
of wvhat can be done wvitlî littie expense. "'Circuilars were sent to
ail churcli societies, relief societies, benevolent societies and fraterni-
tics, and te ail asylums and hospitals, asking for particulars as to
thieir mode of operation, the kind of relief given, &c. 'llien the
books of the iPoor-master's office wvere copied, and shortly after,
throughi the kindness of the Superintendent of Police, blanks were
delivered at every hlouse in thie city by the police, asking for full
particulars of any relief that any citizen was giving at that time to
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any poor person or pensioner. These forins were collected by the
police twenty-four hours after delivery, and out of some 30,000
issued, some 3,000 were returned filled in." ".And this," says the
very able writer on the subject of Charity Organization, the FPev.
Mr. Gurteen, «"«our first work of registet ing the naines of ail in the
city in receipt of relief', wvhether official or private, wvas begun."
iBooks were then opened for indoor and outdoor relief, and classified
as publie or private, and the information niethodically arranged, with
the names in aiphabetical order. Lt wvas found that the saie .person,
in saine cases, wvas in receipt of relief from thrce or four different
societies, froin a dozen different individutals, and froin one or more
churches, besides being on th e poor books. "It 'vas a lesson," he
adds, "lBuffalo will neyer fotget."

The Secretary of the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities says : "The
value of the registry systein is now proved by actual test in the
principal cities of the country. The system in some form is indis-
pensab le te the intelligent administration of charity."

AX coznplete registry is the only adequate check upon those ivho
subsist upon alins fraudulently obtained."

"In New York, .- Mr. Kellogg says, -1we shou]d feel o.-rse]ves
powerless withotit it, and the balk of the large relief societies would
feel that its abandonment was a long step backwaird." There are
195,000 persons in the New York Registers.

One reason wvhy this is insisted upon-and a. number of' other
authorities could be cited-is that it corrects abuses in the outdoor
relief. The tendency of outdoor relief, it is said, is dernoralizing.
Detroit officially reports in favour of its abolition. B3rooklyn and
Philadelphia have made it illegal. New York gives no outdoor
relief, except to the adult blind. Buifflulo lias taken the saine view,
and great savings are reported in cities where the organizations are
complete, or -%here outdoor relief is entirely abolished, as in Brooklyn
and Philadelphia. To reduce imposture is to reduce vagrrancy, and
in this knowledge is really power. To knowv that one person is
deserving and another is not, is flot only to be in the wvay of effectuaI
alms-griviii, but it is a saving of expense and an encouragement te,
the relieved.

On ahl points of viewv every aim of methodical charity is assisted,
strengthened and sustained for good by the com-pleteness of its regis-
tration;- registration of those who ought te be relieved, whether they
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ask it or not, and registration of those who ought not, no meatter how
or where they apply for relief.

The other features of the Amerie4n, or as it miglit be called,
"The Buffalo Plan" of Organizi-ng Charities, do not need especial

mention. N~o good would be done by atternpting to, interfere with
the existingr charities, and every one wonld deprecate any attenhpt at
proselvtism. Charity, in this huinan aspect of it, as well as on the
Divine side, should, exclude no person, or body of persons, on account
of religious creed, polities or nationality. Such an organization
requires but littie funds, as the rule is to give no alms. If it ean
direct where alms should be given and where withhield, a great good
will have been accomplishied. Its funds are intended to be used
solely in payment of such paid officiais as maiy be xiecessary. In
Boston, with a population of about haif a million, the expenses of
the associated charities are in the neighbourhood of $1 3,000, but
they have 25,000 people-n their books,.and .received reports from
47 charitable societies and 5'71i private individuals. and eînploy
about 600 paid agents. Last year the central office received over
301,000 reports, and sent out about haif that number. In Philadel-
phia, -with a larger population, about 1,000 or over are emiployed,
and the expenses are very mnuch less, only about $4,000. In Buffalo
the expenses of: the first year were $6,700, and it is claimed that
there wvas a saving to the ratepayers in that year of the suim of
M4,000.

The task of seeing that ail deserving cases of destitution are
properly relieved is, oî curse, one of the greatest aimns of these
associated charities. This is effected by a network of agencies
tbroughout the city, at the headquarters of wvhich the chief officer
hasa list-of -charities and a ieport of the*pèr*Son to be relieved. The
visitors inake a recomimendation. to the proper charity in order to
obtain relief. This is not a thing to be done in a day or a year, and
I notice that while the early reports recominend that ail officers of
the orgganizations be paid-that there be no sentiment but ail busi-
ness in the matter-some of them now admit that to have been an

err;that voluinteer charity is, wheu it eau be got, the ri,"tsoto

charity. This ¶voul not, however, apply to the central office, wvhiclh
is open ail day, aud wvheîe a complete register of every case of relief
i<s to, be had. In communication with this central office, and revolv-
iiig arotind it, as it wvere, are the district comninittees, and with. these
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the 'use- of volunteers is- not only desirable but imperative. The
'vork .could not be carried on otherwvise. The tiswil support given to
the poor, the encouragement to elevate their home life, their liealth,
and their habits are inatters for, the- benevolent citizeil who can
siuatcll a hiaif *hour in the xveek for tlia.t purpose, and cornes ail the
better fromi him than fromi the officiai representative of cliarity.

Indeed the ;tssociated charities must dIo good in this direction, or
dovery littie at adi, as they are not organived to relieve the poor,
by giving alms, but to enquire into the cases of deservinga Pool,
and thus aid the exisiting cliarities, and secondly, to hlel> the poor to
bielp) themselves. So long as real misery exists or is skilftilly colin-
terfeited, so long wvill the oharitable hand ont their money . n the
street or in their offices, no inatter hlov inaniv cliarities there miay be
around theini. The association of charities is'opposed to this thought-
less or inidiscrimiinate giving(. Ail Englishi clergymn pakn of

his experiEnice in the terrible winter of 186728 in the east end of
London, says that out of every shilling ticket lie liad given lie hiad
done four pennywortli of good to eighit peninywvor-t of bharm-the
4d. representing the hread wvhicli liad gone into the mouths of a
-%retclied population, the 8d. the 1)reniim wvhich wvas given to their
wvastefu1, indolent habits. Immediately after the experience of these
times a society wvas started in London èalled the " Charity Organiza-
tion Society," and it gives no relief (except in the extreme case% of
despair or imminent deabli) withoiut previons and searching exanîî-
nation. At its head is t'le Bisliop of London ; and nmen like Cardinal
Manning. Mra. Gladstone, Mlr. Ruskin, the Earl of Shaftesbury and
the Duke of Norfolk are aiuongst its offlcers.

One of tlie aimis of a charity org«anizatt«ki calis for special men-
tion. The basis of relief is employment in ail cases lere work can
be got, and wliere the applicant 'is able to wvork. This is easier to
discuss in thieory thian to reduce to pa'actice. One thing lias, liow-
ever, beeni noticed. WTlenever work wvas obtainable the applications
for relief fell off. In miany cities the procuring of wvork is put on a
commercial basis as they say; in rnany the civie autllorities provide
emiployrncnt. In Baltimore it is made a substantive cliarity called
the Provident Wood Yard. Whien a inan professed a willingrness to
wvork and wvorlk could not be provided, it wvas cruel to disrniss lim as
undeserviing. Any man maxking a proper application is ptovided
wvith. liv-ing wag<,es until somaething better can be found for'lixni.
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Tickets for this purpose are with the charitable societies aiid the
police. When the managers of a Boston charity attached thereto, a
wood yard, and announced. thiat relief wvotld be given to no able-
bodied man unless willing to d10 a certain amouint of work, the dail v
number of applicants fell off at once from 160 to 49, and Mr. Gtr--
teen adds that iu every city iii which the test lias beeii applied it bas
been eminently successful. Iii Philadeiphia, when an able-bodied
inendicant after an offer of such a ticket refuses to sendl to tixe office
for relief, the police are called uipon to arrest him.

A; evidences of the assistance given to the public ari to the ex-
i.sting charities, it is reported tlat in Buffalo, foir example, street

egngis effectually done away with. In another Amnerican city
the assistance given towards repressîng imposture is officially stated

ua decrease uf 58 per cent. in the number of vagrants ai d 73 per
cent. in the number of undeserving poor.

Even on the low ground-but one not to be forgotten-of a
pecuniary saving, very complimentary figures could be given. In
Londlon in ten years tlîe cost of maintaining the poor lias been
reduced 30 per cent., and in sonie of the American cities to. more
than double that proportion.

These associated charities advise tîxe ptiolie to give no moiey to
aîîy applicivît, but to send the -applicant to their central office, wvliere
bis case will be considered and attended to. If lie can work and if
lie refuse to work, lie gets îîotlingy; and it requires no commnent. to,
shew that private charity is almost ahvays unable to detýect this un-
wilingness. The mioney given to sueli a, person is Nvorse than thrown
away. It is an encouragement to pauperisnx It is not an agreeable
task for the charitably disposed to encounter these applicaxits and to
be neyer absolutely certain that tlîeir offering is not squandered on
the most wvorthless of cliaracters. TPle organ izedcrtissWT

can managite tiiese things better, ffnd wvhat is a trespass on yotir time
is our employnîent and (luty.

These charitable organizations say, iu the second place: visit tîxe
poor, give your information, your assistance, to find ont and detect
fraud, and to ascertain wvho are really deserving*of relief, but grive
your money to the existing, charities. The lame and the cripple, not
to speak of the inui witli the seven helpless children, and no> fire in
the house for days, are frequeutly fouund to have amassed .great sums
of money by beggaixg. And tliis art is se praifitable thiat it seems to
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be worthi acqiuiring. An advertisement is said to have appeared ini

a London paper, where the art of begging is taught exhaustiýrely in
six lessons by a person wvho bas founded a college for that piirpose.

He had an assortment of professional appliances, artificial wounds,'
trained dogs for the bliiid, crutches, and could direct lis students to
the rnost lucrative streots and neighbourhoods.

WThilst the existing, charitable institutions and societies are not at
ail intei'fered with by these organizations, they are assisted and pro-
tected by thein. It bas been said that a knowing trainp, in this city
of Toronto, with its churches and its twvo dozen of charitable institii-
tions, could put in the winter very welI, and if detected too early,
could easily earn the sixty days that wvould entitie him to free
quarters ini the graol. The churchi societies are largely imposed uipon
also, and iii the rnany cases of siender stipends of the cleirgyineii the
imposition is ouitrag(,eous. T1he charity of a.i1 is muchi greater thazi
the good done to the recipients of it, and whilst an association, sncb
as wve have been describing(,, may ziot remedy everything, it might
do a vast deal of good.

Mr. D)ale stated a case that came under bis. observation at
Newport.

Mr. Hughes approved the idea of registration of paupers.

Mr. Murray thought we had in the Combined Charities the
nucleus of what is wanted, and suggested that the children of
confirmed paupers should be taken charge of by the State,
but that the moral reformation of the parents should be left
with the church.

Mr. Vandersmissen referred to the difficulty of the State
assuming the care of children of criminals undergoing punish-
ment.

Mr. Phipps said that pauperismn might be reduced one-haif
by stopping immigrationi of unsuitable persons.

Mr. iLivingstone and Mr. Elvins made some remnarks.
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TWELFTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Twelfth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1884-'85, wvas
held on Saturday, January 31St, 1885, the President in the
Chair.

The minutes of last meeting xvere read and confirmed.

W. Boultbee, Esq., C. E., was elected a member of the
Institute..

The following list of donations and exchain-ges was read:

1. Repoi7t on the Neccssity of Preserving and Replanting Forests, by R. W.
Phipps, Eaq.

2. NMonthly Health Bulletins of Ontario, for October and November, 1884.
3. Science, Vol. V., No. 103, January 23rd, 1885.
4. Report of the Superintendent of the United States Coast and Geodetic

Survey, for the year ending with June, 1883.
5. Bulletin of the Essex Institute, Vol. 16, Nos. 7-12, July to December,

1884.
6. i>apers on Time-Reckoning, and the Selection of a Prime Meridian, by

Sandford Fleming, 0. M.G.

Mr. R. W. Phipps read a paper on

FOIRESTRY, AND THE NECESSITY FOR ITS PRACTICE
IN ONTAiRIO.

I must beg the attention of my hearers for a short space to a sub-
jeet which is not uninteresting, and is very important-the rapid
and injurious deforesting of Ontario and the ineans whereby it can
best be clîecked. When, not so long since, the wvhite men came first
hither, the forest wealth of ail this regyion wvas immense. Could it
have stood tilt now there would have been no difficulty in rapidly
selling timber enough to build half.a-dozen Pacifie Railw;;ys had we
so chosen to ilivest oui' funds. But the settler's caie; they needed
sustenance; tliey could not eat the trees;- tliey could not seil them,
and they burned thein. But unfortunately, much 'vas uselessly
burned. Much land so cleared had fai' better have remainied un
cleared until to-day. J have seen near Toronto great heaps of clear
pinle, worth) nowv $40 a thousand, burnied to uncover îpoor land
wvhich gave but a CroI) or two, and ever since but very poor pasture.

have seen out wvest wvhere gyreat fields hiad been in walnuit, two or~
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three trees, left by accident, had sold for a thousand dollars, showing
that the field would have soid for a hntudred thousand dollars--a field
which, in its whiole cieared day tili now lias nevei given a thousand
profit. Much land thirough the Province rnight wvell have been -Ipared
the axe. and yet enough been given to the field. But we cleared
without rnetliod or, order, each thinking the more lie cleared the
richer lie grew, tili a deadly hiatred of trees seeins to, have per-,vaded
the coînmunity, and their destruction Nvas considered equally pat-
riotic and beneficial. It is found, howvever that wve have beeh under
a great mistake, and that a country wvill grow more grain and cattle
alud produce thet-i easier wvhen one-fouirth) is left in 'voods interspers-
in, the rest than wvhen alIl is cleared. The renson of this is evident
t<> ail wvho consider the structure of a tree, wvhichi 1 'vii ask yoil to,
notice. Every tree draw *s its nourishnieît froîn the soi* near its roots.
It is carried upward by nieans of a, larg,Ïe quantity of water, which
passes wvitli it to the leaves-the lungs of the tree. ilere it is ex-
posed to the air, chfanges occur, the food goes to its place in trunk,
branch, or. leaf, the water passes off into the air. It is said one oak

my' thus send off 440 gallons per day. At ail events the amounit
transpired. by a tree is lag-htof a, forest immense. This passes
upward to the atrnosphiere-it is said that if it could be tinted the
wood below would forni no prolortion in size to the vast coloured
columius ahtlove-.-Lnd( bemgc cool, il(cessavily coinpels preci 1 itation on
reachingy a 'varmier strat.wn of moist air, and rain ensiies as soon as the

1)rerajitation is sufficient. T'he forest is the great local cause of the
showers wvhichi fertilize the spring and summer fields. The next great
benefit to agriculture is the reservoir tlîey form for water. Their bcd
is deep, loose, porous, a imass of decayed le-aves, intersecting roots,
and forest soil, whichi holds in reser.we great quantities of 'vater (which
otherwise 'vould flow rapidly off over the fields), ani feeds there'vith
the innumerable uinderg,,rouind channels which keep moisture in the
soil. Once we got water by digging seven oi eighit feet in many
places ; now we must go forty or fifty. As lanId is too much cleared
the springs recede from. the surface, and the î>rocess goes on, wliere
ailoweq, tiii it becomes a desert wvlere no Mlade of grass can grow.
In history couintries are kiion to have been rich and f'ruitfiul, to have
been deprived of their due amount, of trees; to have becomie sterile
and be abandoned by their population ; to have been sufficiently re-
pianted, to have recovered their lost watercourses and their vanished
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rarnfail, and to have become fertile a gain. (Mr. Phipps gave inany
instance:; fiom the history of different lands-Spain, France, Germnany,
Palestine, India, and othiers hearing on this point.) The operations
of nature, he s'aid, are chiefly hidden from our view. We see the tree
grow and the field vedis increase, but the actual accretion, particle
by particle, so that the btids sprang forth, the leaves appeared, the
blossom and the fruit followed in due season, is not within our sight.
But we know tliat thie sun gave its warming beam s ; that the moisture
continually rose from the earth at its cali, and foll again in rain, and
rose and fell agaîn. And we knowv that wlien alternate heat bias
dried the land, and alternate shower has given its waters, tili trunk
and bace rip, and the roadside ditph is a flowigrvr htte

leaf and hud and blossom glow and swell with) a newer .beauty, that
the great leaves of the cornfield broaden with a more vivid green,
that the waving wheat receives growing impetus and oveirtops the
î'ustic fence,'and every enibowering grove sends out a fresher 'frag-
rance iupon the summer air. It is the enriching influence of the
circulation of heat and inoisture-it is with, this we interfere when
we deforest the land. Iu Ontario, in many parts,.w~e have cleared
ail but ten per cent, and even this small, amount is not remaining.
llow% to preserv.e and. increase it is the chief qîîéstion for Ontario
to-day, for on that aloiie depends 'vhethe& lier farms shall remain
fertile or become barren. In the rest of the address, which. was en-
tirely imipromptu, and of which this report is necessarily but a
synopsis, Mr. Phipps narrated. niany interestincy facts; concerningy the;DI

influence of det'or-sting- on agriculture in Ontario, and stated that,
in tlie older settled parts, thiere were but three ways of proceeding.
By ;vindbreak, by plantation, and by preservixig wlhatever portionls
of forest yèt sto-od, by exelliding,- cattie, wvhich: last was tfli ain
point. lie ;rave the iethods of proceeding iii each case, and men-
tioned the trees suitable for each. lie also spoke of flic large pine
forests in the interior, the n'icessity of their preservation from flue,
described the bitirnt laiids lie hiad lately seen xîear the Ottawa, wvhere
for a length) of seventy miles, andI a breath of twventy, in one place
alone, -was nothing bit dead trees, useless now, a îÂne forest wvortli
many iiiillious a few years back, and mientioned that Quebec -vas
reservinggriea.t areas for forest alone, discouringý-ii settleiment 'vhere-
ever the pinr forest shoulci be preserved. Hie concluded by saying
that it vas niiich more than a, Provinçial, it "'as 11o1e than a national,
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more than w' moral question; it:ý was -an, objecti wlili, ghould, be im-
presse& uponý use by tlùrh-Iighest' ô1iiso our' reliýioïit We fbund
liere tile voo-d' tlie- Nvuter; the- fertilé? soiIP Wfa know that the
dýfIbresüiiig' oiF a cotintry dbes more, tihan -remove'the' one, it greavly
impairs- the othei-s, sothat tfit landlxriay no# be-al3k -tt) support more
titan tlie tentif part it7 now'maitains: We should' rememMu' that
no- propriètor can have a tïtl*t to dàstroy tlie' fbrtilty-of' thie, soil; lest
,,theflèlU'ecry otit'ag,,aiihst hfin; anid'th-e fiirrows- tfrereof' likewisp crni-
plain."' 'l'lie vatst, conconrseo.* humanity continually emerges ft-om
the- unkno'vn past, it tr-avels toilsoniely by, it, is- lest' in. the clouds otf
tie-ftiture. Bie sure that tlere we sliail meet-%itii strict ýquestiener.3;
nor Nvill' those pasîs' uncl1alèngcd' wv1o' have, to* serve' their own ptir-
poseg, rendièred' pailiftil, stférileý and b5arren; thse path of; generationr,
yet' th fbllbow.

Mx-. .1rowning, asked if the Gxbvernment wvas taking, any
action in the diit-.tion, suggpsted.

Mir Phipps1irrp1ieithiab severial. repovts. on. thesubjecti were
madeiat te einstàaneý ofi theGbvemnment-

M/r. iÇfàccrugalt spoke of' Fôrestry Asýsociations in the
North-west, ,in Australià, and' in India, whose work had* pro-
duce2db!ce5cial. resuits.

M41 Mumureonsidered. tne sb.ettastoný-rofi gfieat. impor-
ta~c~ths; outtyand-: suggestedi tiaýt, oattl-i.ShOU.Id flot, be

allowed toesture »'f6rest lan4; as&-wvlth 4eyAd<-so' paesure,
theyprevent second g'rowvtW

Mr. Ua~n and. Mr. Livingstone made somne, rerparks, and. the
Prýesident. illustr4ted on thoblackboard the diff&pc.ç between
tresgown, in thefbresýt,ançi.in the, ope. field,

TTHIRTEENTH O.RDI*NARY' MEETING..

The- Thirtèentih (Drdinary' Meetingý' of~ the Session! r884-'85,
was, held) on., Saturday,, Febrary. 7th-, r88&q, t'he» Presidbnt, in-
the- Chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and'confirmed'
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Neil McEachren, Esq., B. A., was electec? a inember of the
Institute.

The following. list of donations a.nd exchanges, was, read:
1. The Canadian Practitioner, VoL Xý,, No; 2, for Feruaey,, ]88SU
2. Science, VOL V., No. 1Q4ý for January 3Oth, 18851
3, American, Journal o£ Siience for FebL'uzry,, 1881L.
4. Journal of the New York Microscopical Society, Vol. I., No. 1, for January,.

1885.
5. Harvard University Bulletin.. Vol. IV., No. 1, for January,, 1885.

6. Transactions of the Anerican Society of Civil Engineers for November, 1884.
7. Transactions of the Connecticut Academy Df Arts and Sciences, Vol. VI.,

Part 1.
S. Verhandlungen der Berliner Gesellschaft flir Anthropologie, Ethnologie

und Urgeschich.te, Sit4zungon- vorn 17 Mnarl, voim 2 &. voua 19oJuL
1881

9. (' orresV~ondenz-Blatt der Deutschen GZesellschaft ftir A-nthropologie, Ethno-
lkgie, und Urgeschichte, XV,, Jahrgang, No. rl' u 12, Noeiber und
Dezember,, 18M4.

1Vr. Eýrnest E. T. Seton read a papier onr " The Runminants
of the North-West," in which a brîef account was given of
the following twelve Ruminants t-

1. Common Virginian Deer ........ Cervu8 virqiniamu.
2. Mule Deer or Jumping Deer ....... mtacrotis.
3. Woodland 0àribou or Reinder. " tarandus.
4. Birren Ground! Caribou..... arciu
5. EIk or Wapiti................... canadmr
6, Moose..... ... -............... .aeo.
7. Autelope or Cabri............. Ani1ocapra, arnericana.
8. Rocky Mountain Goat .......... Atagama montana.
9. Rocky Mountain Sheep or Bigliorn. Ovis montana.

10i Mûisk Ox....................9vWbos moscitatv.s-.
l. Prairie Buffalo................. Bisani czmericanu8&

12. Wood,. Buffl0o .......... ýc c a

Original observations on each of these xvere brought for-
ward, together with rnany facts relative to tlieir economic
value and preservation of the species. The Iast namned had
neyer before been descrihed by scientists, therefore Mr. Seton's
account of it is given in full.
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THZE WOOD BUFFALO.
(Bison americanus, var?)>

The present is very closely related to the Prairie Buffailo. The
mijority of writers either hold them to be identicai, or ignore this
variety altogether; but this is owing chiefly to the, lack of informa-
tion regarding the animal, for, curiously enough, this -the Iargest
land inanmai in America, is aiiiong, those of which the very least is
lrnown.

The infornmation which is here presented, is gathered fromi Captain
Butler's narrative, and from the lips of twvo northern hunters, Elzear
Migna ult, who spent twelve years (11 3J'75) on the Peace River, in
the service of the Hiudson's Bay Co., and Mr. K. N. L. Macdonald,
a Winnipeg gentleman, whlo, for ten years, hunted. on the tpper
Mackenzie. The accounts of the tvo, latter agrée in -ail important
points, except that iMr. Macdonald considers the Wood Buffalo a
mere variety of the prairie animal, while Mignau1t, wihose experience
is miuch greater, maintains, witli the Indians, zhat it is distinct;
urgin- aiso, in support of 4.bs 0p1îo 1ht h l Prairie Buffal

ever* seeau in. the valley, was killed in. 1866., It -%as a -solitary,

mangy bull, a comiplete outca.st, and this needed not to have heen bis
condition liad the Wood Buffaloès beenIi is immediate kindred.

AI] my informants agree that the Wo"od Buffalo differs, cliiefly,
fromn its l)rairie relative in being inucli larger, .andi coxisiderably
darke-r in color. Mignauit ad( s that its legrs are -proportionately
shorter, its horns less robust and more curved inw;ards, its hair is
shorter, finer, entirely without, curi, and al] over of a very dark
brown-almost a black in winter,-but ùi summer assuming a hue
similar to tliat of the prairie animal.

Capt. Butler, who traversed the Peace River-valley in 187(),
wr-ote uis folioivs: ",But, aIthongh, the Moose are stili as numeroous
on Peace River as they were ii (lays far reinove'd from the 1*resenit
there is tiiothepi-animial whichi bas ahnost wvholly disalopeared."

The giant forni of the WVood Buffitlo no longer darkens the steep,

lotty shores. When finit Mackenzie behieid the long reaches of ùhe
riethe g4(efitie laýWvns," whch lenated with " abrupt pré-cipice-s,"

wvere -enlvened " by 'a-st herds of butffloes. This wa.s M 179:3.
'lilirtv- th ree Vearls 1; te.r, Si~Geoirge Siinp)son also atsueiided the river
wvith bis uxnzcli1ess Iroquois ciewV, yet no Buffalo dark-emed tlue loftv
.-Iores.
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What destroyed thern in that short interval î The answer is not
difficuit to seek-deep snow! The buffalo grazes on the grass, the
moose browses on the tali willows. During one winter of excep-
tionally deep snowv, eighty buffaloes wvere killed in a single day in the
vicinity of Duiivegan. The Indians rai? themi into the snov-drifts,
and then despatched thern with kuives.

Lt is still a matter of dispute wlîether the Wood Buffalo is the saine
species as his namesake of the southern plains; but, it is generally
believed by the Indians that lie is of a kindred race. Re is, neyer-
theless, larger, darker and wilder; and, aithotigli the northerii land
in which lie is stili fouind abounds in open prairies and small plains,
lie, nevertheless, seeks in preference the thickest wvoods. Whethier
lie be of the plain race or flot, one thing is certain,-his habit-, vary
mucli from lis southern cousin. The range of the Wood Buiffalo is
rnuch farther north than is generally believed. There are scattered
herds, even nowv, on the banks of the Liard River, as far as sixty-
one degrees of north latitude.

Whien Mignauit left the Peace River in 1875, the Wood Buffalo
ivere plentiful in the country between Dunveg an and Great Slave
Lake, and the Liard and Arthabasca, Rivers. Ià 1884, lie heard
fromn a coinrade, that tliey were theni stiil common.

The Indians, lie said, cal] it Ait-t/tul-ard Àlloos-toosli, and consider
it -'quite distinct froi ilhe Prairie Buffalo, whici 'they cail M1as-
Kootay Muuos-toosht.

Its gener l habits difièr a good deal froni those of its prairie
relative, rather resembling those of the Moose, aithougli it is inucli
less wary and difficuit to approacli than that animal.

Lt is rareiy found in lierds, except in the faill The greatest nuim-
ber mny informant ever sawv together was three. These were goilng
down to the river, as heï rounded a point in a, barge. As soon as lie
came in view, they scrambled up the bank and disappeared in thie
woods. Bat in the *rnonthi of October, the matingy season, they are

incmedte ather into stragling bands of both sexes, and go roanm-
ing about the wvods, wvhich are mnade to resatind continually with
the thud and trampling of tlîe maies engaged iii battie.

During the winter tlîey confine théniselves to the heaviest and
densest timber, subý:ist"ing on willow scrub, moss, and such dry grass
as is attainable. In thue sunier tliey are-so much persecuted by
the- bull-do- fues, thett thé'y -sperid thé gcreater part of warni days
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imniersed to the eyes in some lake or mnud hole. and it is not an
uncoinmion siglit for the voyàgeur, svho silently roiuds soine point
on the Liard, Sait or leace River, to observe, protruding from the
wvater, the great black hlead of the btiffili Who, gazing stiipidly for
an instant, thien suddenly hestirring himself, plunges to the shore
and disappears arnong tl]e trees. They feed in thý niglit, the onlly
time they are free from the toi-ment of the gad flues. They seek
the thick swarnps from prefèrence, but distinguish and avoid the
treachierouts bogs or rnztlcegs, which are found iii various parts of the
country.

My informant thînks that they frequent the dense Woods in suin-
merl, chiefly to escape the persecutions of the gad-flies; for, wvhen the
day chances to be so cold and wvindy that flot a fly is to be seen,
tbey take advantage of the opportunity to clinib about even the
higIl rocky bllis.

The young, are produced sometirne in June, usually one, but
occasionally two at a birtb. Concerning their color, development
and growth, 1 have flot been able to procure reliable information.

There is one other general observation tliat I ivould make in
connection with the buffalo. In a previons papem', I brougbt forward
reasons for believing that, within a very recent peviod, this piainie
country wvas one continuons forest, and tbat fire bad been the clear-
ing agent. Wiiere, then, it may be asked, were the Prairie Buffaloca
in those forest days ? I arn inclined to think there were none, but
that the sole bovine inhiabitant of the country wvas the Wood
B1uffailo, and that the prairie animal is a recent specialization, whicli
conforrns in its change of forium and habits to several precedents,
wherein a Wvood animal bas become smaller, ligbter colored, and
gregarious, on betaking itsèlf to, a life in the open country. As
examples, 1 may cite the almost solitary giant Ure Ox of Coes'
tiine, said to l'e the ancestor of our common cattie; the Prairie
Wolf, doubtiess very nearly akin tI.o bis larger brother of the timiber;
and the Barreni Grouind Caribou, which, evidenily wvas but recemitly
differentiated froni its langyer, darker, and le&-, gregarious wvoodIand
brother!

So far, I have miot, lad an opportuuity of examining the bide of
the Wood IÈuffaJo, thuughi I leara tb.at they are not esteemed gr-eat
1,;anties, even among Fort Garrv furs, yot, «I hope that any reader
%vho niay have the opportunity of measuring or describing t1iis,
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2j.nim1a1, or in ainY waY adding to otir knowledge cf it, wvilbuot fail to
avail himself of it, and tlius render to .Science inost iiseftil and
valllitble assistance.

Mr. Rouse suggested as a reason why the elk-s migrated
to the north in winter the wveakness of their horns, but this
wvas doubted, because another species migrate the reverse
way.

Mr Notman asked wvhat became of their cast-off horns, to
wvhich it wvas answered that they were eaten by small rodents.

Mr. Shaw asked the name of the Oat referred to. Ans.-
.Vizpa spizrtica.

Mr. Murray asked as to the fertility of hybrid deer, to
which it ivas answered that they were ail fertile.

The President remarked that the only domesticated rXmeri-
£an animal was the Liamna.

FOU'RTEENTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Fourteenth Ordinary Meeting of the Session I884-28.5,
xvas held on Saturday, February 14th, 1885, the President in
the Chair.

The minutes of last meeting ivere read and confirned.

The following list of donations and exchanges wvas read:
1. Rules and Rugulatiffns of the Rloyal Society of Canada.
42. The Qanadian Entomologist, Vol. X*VI-., No. 12, Peceniber 1884.
3. Science, Vol. V., No. 105, February Gth, 1885.
4. Appleton's Literary Bulletin, Vol. IV., No. 1.
5. Journal of the Franklin Institute for February, 1885.
6. NMonthly Notices of thie Rocyal.Astronomical Society, Vol. XIJV., No. 2,

for December, 1884.
7. Transactions of the Royal Scgttish Society of Arts, Vol. KI., Part 12.
8. Atti della Società Toscana di Scienze Naturali, Processi Verbaii, 'Vol. IV.

9. Boletin de la Acadexuja Nacional de Ciencias in Cordoba <Republica
Argentina), Tomno VI., Entrega 4a.
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Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A., read a paper on " The Decimal
Systemn applied to Tim'e," of which the following is an
abstract

The systein of Timie wvhich I propose is the folloving: The
ordinary day of twventy-four hours would be divided into ten periods
called, if necessary, hiours; each hour in the new system thus corres-
ponding to t'vo hours anid twenty-four minutes of ordinary time.
This new hour would be divided into one hundred divisions (whichi
we may term minutes) :each of the latter minutes being equivitlent,
therefore, to 1 -4.1 minutes of present time, and being a sufficiently
good W*orking, unit. For small measurements, this minute cou id be
subdivided into one huandred seconds, each of the new seconds cor-
responding to -864 of the old.

The advantages which I claim for the adoption of such a system
are

1. AIl advantagres arisingy froin the use of a system based ou our
natural scale of ten. Instead of uising, separate symbols to denote
hours, minutes, seconds, time wvould, be denoted'by'a number and a
deciinitl :thus, instead of saying, and writing 2 lirs., 25 min., 30
sec., we would simply say and write 1-45. The labour saved in
addition, subtraction, etc., woulcl be incalculable. As a correspond-
ing example of labour saved, 1 need Ônly refer to the Englisli system
of pouinds, shillings, p)ence, and farthings, when contrasted -%vith our
decimal system of dollars and cents.

2. Thle abolition of the a.xn. and p.m* nuisance. This bas, of
course, been overcome by the twenty-four honi- scheme, but the latter
is too unwieldy ever to come into commnon use.

3. The change in units, the hour becomiing lQnger andl the minute
lono-er, tban the present hour and minute.

4. The fact (,hat thie numbers on the face of the clock indicate the
time at once. The greatest objection to oui, present system (if we
omit the a.m. and p.ni. distinction) is, that the time at any instalit
cannot be inferred by any simple process of the mind froin the dial
of the dlock; wlien thie minute hand is at one, wve say it is five
minutes past; wlien the minute hand is at eighit, we say it is twenty
minutes to- w hen at eleven it is five minutes to, and so on. If we
analyze the reasons for which ebjîdren find so much difliculty in
learning, to tell time, we shaill find the cause of ail their trouble in
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this strange arrangement of time measuiremen t. Tndeed, it is only
after years of patient labour and mental struggle, that the majority
of children succeed in fixing in their minds the meaning of the
minute hand whien in different places. Let anyone take the dlock
constructed in the manner 1 have indicated, and.I will venture to
say that any child can Iearn to tell the time from it in a few short
lessons. I might go still îurther, and make the genera] statement
that an enormous amount of mental labou2r is expended among
ordinary people in iooking at a dlock or -%atch, and going through
the struggle that is termed Iltellinci the time."

The dlock which I have constructed from an ordinary eighit day
dlock, and which fulifils accurately the above conditions, as regards
the hours and minutes, is represented in the Figure.

T E1-55.

Mr. Kéys, referring to the clock on the decir-nal system by
which the paper was *illustrated, showed the ease wvith wvhich
the change could be made, viz., by the use of two additional
wvheels, and congratulated the Institute on the reading of this
paper so soon after Sandford Flemning's, by which important
changes were brought about.

Mr. Livingstone doubted whether the change could be
made, because the human mind is îiot mathemnatical, but
rather musical, running in *2's 3's and 4's.

The President approved of the change because we are
committed to the decimal system, of numeration, but thought
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it a rnmisfortiae that the duodecimnal systemn had flot been
adopted in the first inst-ance.

FIFTEENTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Fifteenth Ordiriai-y Meeting of the Session 1884-'85,
xvas held on Saturday, February 215t, 1885, the President in
the Chair.

The minutes of iast meeting were read and confirmed.

The following list of donations and exchanges received
since last meeting ;vas read
1. Monthly Weather Review, Dominion of Canada, for January, 1885.
2. Science, Vol. V., No. 106, February l3th, 1885.
3. Annual Report of the B3oard of Managers of the Buffalo Historical Society,

January l3th, 1885.
4. Second Annual Report of thc Board of Trustees of the Public Museum of

the City of Milwàukee, October lst, 1884.
5. Anthony's Photographic Bulletin, Vol XVI., No 1.
6. Proceediugs of the Royal Geographical SociEty, Vol. VII., No. 2, February,

1885.
7. Notice Historique de l'Université de Bruxelles, 1834-1884, par L.iV;,t-

derkinden.
8. Bericht über die Senckenbergische Naturforsthende Gesellschaft, vomn

Juni, 1883, bis Juni, 1884.
9. Funfter Jahresbericht der Geographi8chen Gesellschaft zu Hannover,

188.3-84.

Mr. Vandersmissen gave notice that at the next meeting of
the Institute, lie would move that a committee bè appointed
to consider in what way the work of the Institute could be
carried on in sections.

Mr. Lennox read a paper on " The Fossil Sharks of the
Devonian."

The subjedt -of this paper was the fossil fin..spine 6f a shatk, taken
fi-ein the eorrifèrowes limestne, at St. Mary's, Otit. lIt belongs to
the genus Mcwhcieacant1ius, iVewbermy. This genus is disbinnruished
from ail other fossil fish-spines by not being bilaterally symnmetrical.
They have be~en found only in the corniferous of Ontario, New
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York, and Ohio. The specimen in question, X. 6ulcatus, àe ten and
ahalf inohes in length, about an i wide, and two-thit'ds of an
inch deep). lits original length, however, znay have been fourteen
or fifteeit inches. It is grooved longitudinally upon one side, srnooth
and ke.eled on the ýother.

Symmietrical spines like Pleitracanthtus were, doubtless, im.lanted
in the fiesb, ina fi-ont of the dorsal fins; but the asynimetrical forais
were, in ail prohability, imbedded in the integutments, before the
pectoral fins.

Judging from pieces of shiagreen found with the spines, and the
total absence of traces of a long skeleton, we inay fairly conclude
that these were the defensive weapons of very large sharks, which
must have been formidable indeed.

Mr. Dale înentioned a spine somewhat sirnilar, which he
had foundï in mari, in New jersey, and drew àAtention to the
mode of attachment of the spines, by which they were heid
erect.

Mr. Boyle havi.ng asked as to the traces of shagreen in the
rocks at St. Mary's, Mr. Leiiiox replied that they were found
in patches, five or six inches square.

Mr. Livingstone suggested a theory that the carbortiferous
had something to do with the destruction of these fish> and
that coal wvas the resuit of solidification of coal oïl.

Mr. Macdougall, Mr. Not-man, and Mr. Murray, miade some
remarks, and the President noted the great interest of a
discovery of remains of sharks -at so rernote a period.

SIXTEENTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Sixteenth Ordinary Meeting of Lhe Session 1884-'85,
was held on Saturday, Februàry :28th, 1885, the President in
the Chair.

The minutes of last meeting, were read and confirmed.

It was mnoved by Mr. Vandersmissen, seconded by Dr.
Kennedy, and iresolved,-" That the following gentlemnen be a
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commniittee to- consider the advisabilicy of dividing the Insti-
tute into sections, in accordance with the suggestions con-
taîned in the Presidé'nt's I.naugural Address, and to report
upon a scherne for that purpose if advisable : the President,
the Secretary, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Geo. E. Shaw, Mr. J. M. Buchan,
Mr. Alan Macdougall, Prof. Loudon, Mr. Murray, and the
mover and seconder."

The following Eist of donations and exehanges was read:

1. The Canadian Entomologist, XVII., Nos. 1 and 2, January and February,
1885.

2. Science, Vol. V., No. 107, Februar.y 2Oth, 1885.
3. Journal of the New 'York Mcicroscopical Society, Vol. I., No. 2, February,

1885.
4. Journal of thé Anthropological, Institute of Great Britain and Irelaud, Vol.

XIV., No. .3, Fehruary, 1885.
5. Boletin de la Academ-ia de Ciencias in Cordoba (Republica Argentina),

Tomno VII., Entrega la, 2a.
6. .Annaes da Escola de Minas de Ouro Preto, No. 3., Rio de Janeiro, 1884.

7. Mémoires et Compte Rendu des Travaux de la Société des Ingénieurs
Civils, 4e Sérié, .36e Annéc, 12e Cahiér, December, 1883, 4e Sérié, 37e
Aunée 8e, et 9e Cahiér, Août et Septembre, 1884.

8. Le Annales des Mines :
Sêptieme Série, Mémoires, Tome XVI., 6e Livraison de 1879, Tomes

XVII., XVIII., XIX., XX., 1880, 1881. Huitième Série, Mémoires,
Tomes I., IL., Ill., IV., V., Livraison Ire 2e, Se, Tomne VI., Livraison
4e, Se, 1882, 1883, 1884. Lois Décrets, Arrêts, 1880, 1881, 1882,
1883. 7e Série, T<cmes IX., X. 8e Série, Tomes I., II.

9. Proceedings of the Conference relating to a Prime Meridian, froin the
Dominion Governxnent.

Mir. John Phillips read a paper on " The Centrifugal Forces
of the Planets."

The objeet of the paper was to establish the proposition that the
inoon wvas projected vertically from the earth at an initial .velocity
of about seven miles a second, the earth and moon having originally
forined a single muss. Mr. Pliillips showed the process by which lie
(letermined the velocity with which a heavy body falling from a
ustate of rest towards the eurth from the distance of the moon wvould
strike the earth's surface, this being also the initial velocity wvith
wliich a body wonld have to be projected in order to ascend to that
distance. .Ilaving exhibited the forniiloe and substituted, foiý the
general terms the particular quantities as determine 1I by observation,
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lie found this velocity to he 3e,707 feet per second, or 253 feet less
than seven miles. Rie then showed the effeot upon a body so pro
jected of the rotary motion of th,- earth, and of the pertuirbation
caused by the sun's attraction, and how tiiese forces combined would
give such a body exactly the orbit in whichi the moon actually
moves. Having also indicated how the perunanency of the systemn
is ensured, lie deduced the conclusion as irresistible that this is how
the moon was projected into her present orbit.

Mr. Livingstone took exception to some of the positions of
the paper, aîid drexv special attention to his-doctrine that
there is no sucli thing as centrifugal force at ail, but that
orbital motion is only vibration.



FIRST* SlERIES--Begun Augus;, 1852; concluded December, 1855; 41
numbers, 3 vols. 4to.

SECOND SERIES-Begun January, 1856; concluded January, 1878 ; 92
numbeîý3, 15 vols. 8vo.

THIRD SERIES-Begun 1879.

NOTES.

I .- The First Series bas for titie, "lThe Canadian Journal: a Repertory of
Indlustry, Science and Art; and a Record of the Pîoceedlings of the Canadian
Institute." The Second series lias for titie, IlThe Canadian Journal of
Science, Literature, and History." The titie of thé, Third Series ie, "11Pro-
ceedings of the Canadiau Institute." Parts 1 & 2, Third Series, are entitieci
"The Canadian Journal:- Proceedinge of the Canadian Institute."
2. -By inadvertence,- No. 85 (November, 1873) of the «"«Canadian Journal,"

2rLd Series (Vol. XIV.) irnmediateiy follows No. 79. There is, however, no
lacuna between these two numbers,.as je shown by the fact thait the paging
je consecutive.

3.-Societies wishing to exchange back numbers of their Proceedings cau
be supplied with complete sets of the Publications'o! the Canadian Institute,
except Vol. XV., No. 5, Second Series, and Vol. I., Part 1, Third Series.

4.-Menibers having either of the above, Vol. XV., No. 5, Second Series,
April, 1877, or Vol. IL, Part 1, Thirdl Series, t879, and being willing to part
with thein, will please communicate with the Assistant Secretary.




